
 

Scan the QR code for the full breadth of sizes.

 

Clinically Comprehensive. Procedurally superior.
Di�erent anatomies come with di�erent requirements, bringing unique challenges to every intervention. And while we can’t 

create new paths, we can provide the tools you need to get you there. With exceptional crossability, pushability, trackability 

and a clinically comprehensive portfolio, the SABER® PTA family of catheters provide physicians with the ability to access 

more locations and treat more lesions.

Learn more at www.cordis.com or contact your local Cordis sales rep or customer service at 800.327.7714.

Rapid Exchange Port

The SABER® PTA Family 
Driving patient satisfaction 
through procedural excellence 

is designed for radial access in above the knee 
interventions but can also facilitate femoral and 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
procedures.
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The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter  
is designed for radial, femoral and  

tibiopedal access in above-the-knee 

procedures.

Balloon 
DIAMETERS  

2-10 mm

Balloon 
LENGTHS  

20-300 mm

Shaft 
LENGTHS  

190 cm

The SABER® .014 PTA balloon

is designed for femoral and tibiopedal 
access in below-the-knee interventions.   

The SABER® .014 PTA balloon 

is designed for femoral and tibiopedal 

access in below-the-knee interventions.

Balloon 
DIAMETERS  
1.25-5 mm

Balloon 
LENGTHS 

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS  

90, 150 cm

The SABER® .014 PTA balloon

is designed for femoral and tibiopedal 
access in below-the-knee interventions.   

Balloon
DIAMETERS
1.25-5 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150 cm

The SABER® .014 PTA balloon

is designed for femoral and tibiopedal 
access in below-the-knee interventions.   

Balloon
DIAMETERS
1.25-5 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150 cm

With the ability to treat both long and short lesions, the SABER® PTA Family 
provides you with a full lineup of devices engineered to navigate and treat 
tortuous anatomies in the femoral, iliac, and popiteal peripheral arteries.

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter 

is designed for radial access in above the knee interventions but 
can also facilitate femoral and tibiopedal access for 
below-the-knee procedures.

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter 

is designed for radial access in above the knee 
interventions but can also facilitate femoral and 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

is designed for radial access to facilitate below the knee 
interventions and can also be used via femoral or 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee and below-the-an-
kle procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS
1.25-6 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150, 200 cm

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter

Access Treatment

INFOGRAPHIC LEGEND
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The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter

is designed for radial access to facilitate 
below the knee interventions and can 
also be used via femoral or tibiopedal 
access for below-the-knee and 
below-the-ankle procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS
1.25-6 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150, 200 cm

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter

is designed for radial access in above the knee 
interventions but can also facilitate femoral and 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter

is designed for radial access in above the knee 
interventions but can also facilitate femoral and 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
procedures.

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

is designed for radial access to facilitate below 
the knee interventions and can also be used via 
femoral or tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
and below-the-ankle procedures.

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter

is designed for radial access to 
facilitate below the knee 

interventions and can also be 
used via femoral or tibiopedal 

access for below-the-knee 
and below-the-ankle 

procedures.

The SABERX™ 

RADIANZ PTA 
Catheter

is designed for radial access to facilitate below the knee 
interventions and can also be used via femoral or 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee and below-the-an-
kle procedures.

The SABER® .014 PTA balloon 

is designed for femoral or tibiopedal access in 
below-the-knee and below-the-ankle 
interventions.

Balloon
DIAMETERS
1.25-5 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150 cm

ACCESS TREATMENT

Treatment

INFOGRAPHIC LEGEND

With the ability to treat both long and short lesions, the SABER® PTA Family 
provides you with a full lineup of devices engineered to navigate and treat 
tortuous anatomies in the femoral, iliac, and popiteal peripheral arteries.

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter 

is designed for radial access in above the knee interventions but 
can also facilitate femoral and tibiopedal access for 
below-the-knee procedures.

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter 

is designed for radial access in above the knee 
interventions but can also facilitate femoral and 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee procedures.

Balloon
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Balloon
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20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm
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tibiopedal access for below-the-knee and below-the-an-
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Access Treatment
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The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter

is designed for radial access to facilitate 
below the knee interventions and can 
also be used via femoral or tibiopedal 
access for below-the-knee and 
below-the-ankle procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS
1.25-6 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150, 200 cm

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter

is designed for radial access in above the knee 
interventions but can also facilitate femoral and 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter

is designed for radial access in above the knee 
interventions but can also facilitate femoral and 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
procedures.

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

is designed for radial access to facilitate below 
the knee interventions and can also be used via 
femoral or tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
and below-the-ankle procedures.

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter

is designed for radial access to 
facilitate below the knee 

interventions and can also be 
used via femoral or tibiopedal 

access for below-the-knee 
and below-the-ankle 

procedures.

The SABERX™ 

RADIANZ PTA 
Catheter

is designed for radial access to facilitate below the knee 
interventions and can also be used via femoral or 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee and below-the-an-
kle procedures.

The SABER® .014 PTA balloon 

is designed for femoral or tibiopedal access in 
below-the-knee and below-the-ankle 
interventions.

Balloon
DIAMETERS
1.25-5 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150 cm

ACCESS TREATMENT

Treatment

INFOGRAPHIC LEGEND

With the ability to treat both long and short lesions, the SABER® PTA Family 
provides you with a full lineup of devices engineered to navigate and treat 
tortuous anatomies in the femoral, iliac, and popiteal peripheral arteries.

is designed for radial access to facilitate below the knee 
interventions and can also be used via femoral or 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee and below-the-an-
kle procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS
1.25-6 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150, 200 cm

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter01

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter

is designed for radial access to facilitate 
below the knee interventions and can 
also be used via femoral or tibiopedal 
access for below-the-knee and 
below-the-ankle procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS
1.25-6 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150, 200 cm

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter

Going farther 
in access.

Going further 
in treatment.
With the ability to treat long, short and highly di�use lesions, the 

SABER® PTA Family of Catheters provides you with a full lineup of 

devices engineered to facilitate intervention in the iliac, femoral, 

popliteal and infrapopliteal arteries.

With a wide breadth of shaft lengths and a low-profile design, the SABER® 

PTA Family of Catheters give physicians the ability to treat lesions from 

multiple access sites including radial, tibiopedal and femoral.

Exceptional CrossabilityOutstanding Deliverability
Designed for high performance, 
SABER® PTA Catheters help optimize 
outcomes by improving trackability 
and pushability—allowing physicians to 
navigate through tortuous anatomies.

With smooth, low-profile tapered 
tips, SABER® PTA Catheters are 
designed to ease entry into 
peripheral arteries and facilitate the 
crossing of tight stenoses.

RADIAL ACCESS TREATMENT

INFOGRAPHIC LEGEND

Designed for RADIAL ACCESS in above the knee 
interventions but can also facilitate femoral and 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

The SABERX RADIANZ® PTA Catheter 
Designed for femoral access and primarily 
facilitates above-the-knee interventions.

Balloon
DIAMETERS

3-12 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

40, 80, 135 cm

The SABER® .035 PTA Catheter

Designed for femoral and tibiopedal access in 
above-the-knee and below-the-knee interventions. 

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150 cm

The SABER®  .018 PTA Catheter

Designed for femoral or tibiopedal access in 
below-the-knee and below-the-ankle interventions.

Balloon
DIAMETERS
1.25-5 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150 cm

The SABER® .014 PTA Catheter
Balloon

DIAMETERS
1.25-6 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150, 200 cm

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter

Designed for RADIAL ACCESS to facilitate below the 
knee interventions and can also be used via femoral or 
tibiopedal access for below-the-knee and 
below-the-ankle procedures.



The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter  
is designed for radial, femoral and  

tibiopedal access in above-the-knee 

procedures.

Balloon 
DIAMETERS  

2-10 mm

Balloon 
LENGTHS  

20-300 mm

Shaft 
LENGTHS  

190 cm

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter

is designed for radial, femoral and  

tibiopedal access in below-the-knee  

and below-the-ankle procedures. 

Balloon 
DIAMETERS  
1.25-6 mm

Balloon 
LENGTHS  

15-300 mm

Shaft 
LENGTHS  

90, 150, 200 cm

Going farther 
in access.
With a comprehensive portfolio, the SABER PTA family is the 
all-in-one suite of workhorse products that physicians can 
depend on to access multiple locations.

It starts with Saber-ability.
A first-class, working-class provider of crossability — built for 
excellence in pushability, steerability, and trackability.

Excellent Deliverability

Designed for high performance, 
SABER PTA catheters help optimize 
outcomes by improving trackability 
and pushability—allowing physicians 
to navigate through tortuous 
anatomies.

Going farther 
in access.
With a wide breadth of shaft lengths and a low-profile design, the 

SABER® PTA Family of catheters give physicians the ability to access 

multiple access sites such as radial, tibiopedal and femoral.

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter 

is designed for radial access to facilitate below the 
knee interventions and can also be used via 
femoral or tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
and below-the-ankle procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150, 200 cm

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter 

is designed for radial access to facilitate below the 
knee interventions and can also be used via 
femoral or tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
and below-the-ankle procedures.Outstanding Deliverability

Designed for high performance, 

SABER® PTA catheters help optimize 

outcomes by improving trackability 

and pushability—allowing physicians 

to navigate through tortuous 

anatomies.

ACCESS TREATMENT
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Going farther 
in access.
With a wide breadth of shaft lengths and a low-profile design, the 

SABER® PTA Family of catheters give physicians the ability to access 

multiple access sites such as radial, tibiopedal and femoral.

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

20-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

190 cm

The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter 

is designed for radial access to facilitate below the 
knee interventions and can also be used via 
femoral or tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
and below-the-ankle procedures.

Balloon
DIAMETERS

2-10 mm

Balloon
LENGTHS

15-300 mm

Shaft
LENGTHS

90, 150, 200 cm

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter 

is designed for radial access to facilitate below the 
knee interventions and can also be used via 
femoral or tibiopedal access for below-the-knee 
and below-the-ankle procedures.Outstanding Deliverability

Designed for high performance, 

SABER® PTA catheters help optimize 

outcomes by improving trackability 

and pushability—allowing physicians 

to navigate through tortuous 

anatomies.

ACCESS TREATMENT
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The SABERX™ RADIANZ PTA Catheter  
is designed for radial, femoral and  

tibiopedal access in above-the-knee 

procedures.

Balloon 
DIAMETERS  

2-10 mm

Balloon 
LENGTHS  

20-300 mm

Shaft 
LENGTHS  

190 cm

The SABERX™ .014 PTA Catheter

is designed for radial, femoral and  

tibiopedal access in below-the-knee  

and below-the-ankle procedures. 

Balloon 
DIAMETERS  
1.25-6 mm

Balloon 
LENGTHS  

15-300 mm

Shaft 
LENGTHS  

90, 150, 200 cm

Going farther 
in access.
With a comprehensive portfolio, the SABER® PTA family is the 
all-in-one suite of workhorse products that physicians can 
depend on to access multiple locations.

Excellent Deliverability

Designed for high performance, 
SABER PTA catheters help optimize 
outcomes by improving trackability 
and pushability—allowing physicians 
to navigate through tortuous 
anatomies.

It starts with Saber-ability.
A first-class, working-class provider of crossability — built 
for excellence in pushability, steerability, and trackability.

 

Clinically Comprehensive. Procedurally Versatile.
Di�erent anatomies come with di�erent requirements, bringing unique challenges to every intervention. No 

matter how di�cult the terrain, we can provide the tools you need to get there. With exceptional crossability, 

pushability, trackability and a clinically comprehensive portfolio, the SABER® PTA Family of Catheters provide 

physicians with the ability to access more locations and treat more lesions.

Learn more at www.cordis.com or contact your local Cordis sales rep or 
customer service at 800.327.7714.

The SABER® PTA Family 

CAUTION: Federal (USA) law restricts this device to sale by or on the order of a physician. 
Important Information: Prior to use, refer to the instructions for use supplied with this device 
for indications, contraindications, side e�ects, suggested procedure, warnings and precautions. 
CORDIS, Cordis LOGO, SABERX, SABERX RADIANZ and SABER are trademarks of Cordis and 
may be registered in the US and/or in other countries. © 2023 Cordis. All Rights Reserved. 
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Driving patient 
satisfaction through 
procedural excellence 


